
Next week we will be on WEEK 3 of our Summer Menu 

What a great couple of days we had on Monday and Tues-

day for our Sports mornings. Well done to all the children for 

taking part in their races with enthusiasm, commitment and 

with big smiles on their faces. It was great to invite parents 

back to watch these events. I’d like to say a huge well done 

to all the Sports Ambassadors for their hard work and en-

couragement throughout the two days. The sessions would 

really not have run so smoothly without all of your help. Al-

so, well done and thank you to our Baton Twirling Club...you were all fantastic to watch 

and your enthusiasm was infectious. Thanks to the whole team for their efforts across the 

two days and a huge well done and thank you to Miss Dooley for all her organisation to 

ensure the two days ran so smoothly.  



On Friday the children in Year 4 visit-

ed Colchester Castle as part of their 

Roman topic. They had a great day 

looking at the artefacts, trying on all 

the different outfits, working together 

to build a Roundhouse and a Roman 

Villa. The day ended with the children 

going below the castle to the prisons.  

All the children were so enthusiastic 

and well behaved.  



Year three had a great time on their trip to the Syna-

gogue in Southend on Thursday. The children all arrived 

back to school very enthusiastic and couldn’t wait to tell 

us all about it and what they’d learnt on their visit.  

Logan (Green Class) “I liked looking inside the Syna-

gogue” 

Sameeha (Lilac Class) “ We learnt that the men wear 

hats on their heads in respect for the gods”. 

Heidi (Green Class) “I liked looking at the Torah scrolls” 

Evie W (Lilac Class) “We learnt that the Rabbi cannot 

touch the words in the Torah scroll and that there’s a 

pointer called a Yad.” 

Freddie F (Green Class) “I enjoyed sitting down and writing about all the facts that 

Geoffrey told us”. 

Vinnie (Lilac Class) “ The Rabbi cannot 

touch the words on the scroll because 

they’re sacred”. 



Class lists/allocations for September 

2022 will be coming home next Fri-

day in preparation for our two transi-

tion days on 1st and 8th July 2022.  

Miss Maskell is getting married over the summer and will return in September 

as Mrs Craske.  

I am delighted to share with you that Miss Bradley is 

expecting her first child in November.  I am sure you will 

join me in congratulating her and her partner and wish 

them all the very best for their new adventure.  



Due to the unusually high number of ap-
pointments being made during school 
hours and in order to be able to code 
the registers accurately, lawfully and with 
confidence, all absence related to ap-
pointments during the school day will re-
quire supporting documentation in order 
for the school to consider authorising 
the absence.   

This can take the form of confirmation of appointment by letter/
text/email or a prescription or call log indicating a telephone ap-
pointment. This includes last minute appointments that you call the 
office to collect your children early for. 

Any absence for this reason that cannot be evidenced in this way 
will not be authorised. Repeated and/or frequent unauthorised ab-
sence can result in legal action. 

The children in Year 6 are participating in 
the Virgin Money 'Make £5 Grow' They have been 
busy researching business ideas, developing their 
teamwork and problem-solving skills, and acquir-
ing financial and risk awareness. Having each re-
ceived a £5 loan, the children have pooled their 
money to design and develop a product or service 
which they will be marketing at an Enterprise 
Day, Thursday 23rd June. We're sure you'll love 
the range that our market stalls will have to 
offer. 

It will start at 2.45pm for Year 6 parents; all 
other parents will be invited to collect children 
at 3pm for a walk around the 'market'. The 
stalls will be on the school field and products 
will cost between 50p-£2. Children who attend 
KellyCare will be taken to the stalls by class 
teachers.   



SPORTS DAY RESULTS 2022  

1ST   St David (Yellow)  212 points  

2nd  St Andrew (Blue)  196 points  

3rd   St Patrick (Green)  182 points  

4th   St George (Red)  156 points  

Well done to Sonny for 

his achievements in gym-

nastics and to Noah for 

all his efforts with his  

Jubilee homework.  

Well done to all the children for their efforts at Sports Days. Our win-

ning house over the 2 days this year is St David’s House.  



The winning house this week for House Points outside of the Sports Day is 
St Andrew’s House! Well done to all houses this week with fabulous scores 

all round! 






